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FIVE HDNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIX “I IRELAND, a nation.”
Aneon'i ram. The oommander of the

eteamahip’a bridge until the leat moment. [Grand H.0H16RulffBan0U6t in LoD-1^m08^^nor8<*1^e Story of | Jerome Napoleon Bnoonmba to the (Jon* 
Peterson edda that aa the Utopia was I j T r,
ornahed by the Aneon’e ram he clambered | U°H Last hVÔHlIlg.
op the davit» of one of the ateamahip'a 
boatB and out the ropes holding it. He had , „ _ . . _
no time, however, to lower the boat away, Mo0a“ll7 • Hopeful Speech -------- n . .. , ,
aa the bowa of the Utopia had passed Manmng with the McCarthyite». I A Detroit deapatoh aaya : Joseph Perrin, A Borne cable aaya : Prinoe Napoleon

Pitiful Dries for Help—«allant Bescuea I of human beioga, fighting their way I apeak elsewhere. Cardinal Manning also I PalrPl?rt™8 to be signed by Dr. I Wurtemberg, he wee born in Trieste and
Msde- I desperately and savagely, regardleee of sex I wrote regretting his inability to be present I K *bat Edward Strange, a I his earliest years were those of the exile.

British ironclad Bodney, anchored in west mad from obikf. joy at she sudden rise of in organization ^th the dtlV8“ my liSl , As » Bonaparte he
Gibraltar bay, and sank soon afterward One poor woman who was rescued bv the whlob more lhan any party or league hith-1 At one o’dnnk the F“!ae“ger’ when0*?Ynlï r.l:elde m Pen= n“ul 18*5,
off Bagged Staff. A southwest gale was Anson’s blue jackets went raving mad when "*? ®™‘1nBg| represents the religious, social action opering the door an YnYeYoV wYfs mission, which w.^soon^withdriw/Yn

SS a=SaSs3 tespSrâ SSœÉSSSSS™
been resold by boats from the channel occurring when the Utopia, with a final K* t0 Z hoVhîeT nYreY B‘‘ ?a!riokBaBk’ and a note fo, the same amoro Prinoe was elected to “he Con,tftum!

who are now on board the varions vessels. Others were able to ding to pieces of wreck- ur“/,Yc?Ph t‘he f,‘.Y ‘,ha* ,hlg ”»= ‘he money should be paid thi?e “entog crossed the Ippennines in a maYch ~nt
Many others who were rescued are lodged age floating soars oars enardincn hatch mrgest celebration of the kind ever held in I Thenhtr.no .... . ‘ms evening. . h.tii: ■aPPe°nl"efl m a march of

illi™
SS i”nP,?lBa1î.t0eCOh?aYQto°dYey "sVriv ^ *° ke6p ®a°h ®‘ber afloa‘: many ^“Ywn^exLYeYV^ThY^peonbtYd f*' returned home this evening, ‘he nicknamed •.^YuceYlômpYon^™
u“ evening the Utopia was seen deeming rifled feTrT.YdlneS c.? °”6T mîny dïfficdtYea Yô Jntend^hh ” he h*!® Bnd We“ ba‘ =ome”h»‘ unnerved by " ‘he dipper.” His resemblance to Napo-

Anson's boats were lowered immediately, The authorities of Gibraltar are fnmioh I Every day which passed counted for their I w«a theiTYYhnnYj blm De*‘ .H®| nrvnt nf h|h«°^n "î b® m*erred in the
as were also boats from the other vessels of iDg the rescued neoole lodging fnnYYYri eide and for the nation’s against the de-1 folded nnn/nnt’oY'Y'3' K1leed and blind- rÆ.nh°fnftb? t0Jal mausoleum in the

As-afeaSS3 w £r5SS\aSSteSSK!£®
OnQthe0shhoredthè8nerw‘a0aanread Ynickl™6"8' r Tbe Pafl8enSera rescued included W. T. ouftÆuntrv Va“°a8 m6etiDg3 ‘hr0t,gb' abductors. ' " P “6 *‘he Prince ^01000.“*” Cbar°h *°

Eittle could be seen, however, Psave thé utopis'1 f0orûlêd°VhYertD80lf!ha‘a that *b| A TORONTO BIGAMIST. I ----- I poleon was unconscious when the eaora-

%Mir.roT,ms?.m“
the foam flecked crests of the waves and I ” j ' I An Angouleme cable says : A case which
illuminating the driving spindrift. The gallant attempt at bkbcob. A Chicago despatch says : James Kidd I baa excited enormous interest in this dis-
ahrieks of the Utopia’s passengers I At the height of the gale a British middy I Reoob>.a carpenter living at No. 168 north I ‘rl0‘ WBB ‘tied here to day at the Charente 
and crew could be plainly hoard I P°‘ alone in a diogy to render assist-1 Cesplaines street, is under arrest at the I Assizes. A tradesman's assistant named 
above the roaring of the gale. The I anoe ‘° half-drowned persons clinging to I Desplaines street station charged with I Liroohe was indicted for the murder, in. . TT .
aea was so heavy that the boats of the ‘bs wreckage. A seaman on the ironclad I bigamy. A woman named Catherine Julia I , ^?ar^. **B‘> °f »n advocate named I T A . "m i,®8patcb eaxB: 1° ‘he trial of 
rescuers could not with safety approach I Rodney boldly plunged into the sea and I appeared at the station yesterday I Artheguier, at Confolens, under the follow-1 ,"i,aa’ A: M“ler» a|ioa James muldoon, of
the wreck, so they were compelled to lie I a*‘6r » desperate struggle with the wavi-s I and *o a Captain Hayes that Beooh was a I m8 cironmstanoes, as related by the I - °ro,D.to’ ’ I°r smuggling Chinamen 
to leeward, where they picked up the I saved a woman floating in the water. A I bigamist ; that she had been married to I PriBoner himself and confirmed by numer-1 ÏÏ jô00Dll*t?.' n.ow *n progress before 
people as they were swept from the decks. I rocket apparatus for throwing a life line to I i11”11 ‘wen‘y years ago in Toronto, Canada, I ous witnesses : While residing at Bordeaux I Btates District Judge Coxe, in this
As the Utopia’s bows settled a terrible I ‘be doomed vessel was quickly got jn I but that eight years ago he had deserted I Artheguier persecuted prisoner’s t-iater I °“y’ Attorney Dengelis, of this city, who 
eoene was witnessed from the boats. Those I readiness on tbe shore, but it was found fler' She learned recently that he was I Wl‘i* ms attentions, and in the end suc-1 wa8 assigned to defend the prisoner, raised 
still on board the sinking steamer made *he V£flsel was at too great a distance for I U.!lng ‘"Chicago and came at onoe to this ?eeded,. *“ betraying her. The girl I *n ‘“‘eresting point today. The China-
a sudden rush en matte to the fore rigging. I ‘be line to reach it. Scarcely any of the I “‘V ' “he found his address in the city “P* ttie secret of her shame 18 I men came to this country by a rowboat
struggling for their lives and vainly seek-1 women of the Utopia were saved. I directory and went to the house the night I **?”? *8 possible, but was at last I *PJ°ss Niagara Biver. The statute pro-
:— —1----- -* —a—— ,n-----a— • . I I before last. She waa amazed when she I °*3*16ed to reveal the truth to her brother. I vl°eB that it la a misdemeanor to aid or

found that her husband had married again, I Earoohe resolved either to obtain redress for I î^e.‘ any Chinese person to enter the

KIDNAPPED IN DBTH01T. “ PLON PLON” IB DEAD.

a Plot that Failed, queror of Prinoe and Peasant.

to Death BDT WHICH KE0ALL8 DH. OKOHIH’8 CASE. TH* PLACE OF 8BFCLTBB.
ardlnal

IN TBE WRECK OF TBE UTOPIA.

He

WHAT 18 A VESSEL ?

James Miller, alias Muldoon, Won’t Es
cape on a Technicality.

blue iiokAts fil»mhArpd intn I ?^vor.B of *hei catastrophe and the in- The 8uevla*e cio*e o»n. terminated with the absolute acquittal of the Biderfktion and ohaney hie rulii:

washed ashore. One of she dead | them both under arrest. Wife No. 2 is a | unfortunate girl, Laroobe flew into a The effect of this oonstruotion cf the
„ ____  __ She Bays j P®®8ion and threatened the advocate I 8*®*a*e would enable Chinamen to come to

The^remains were | that uhe had no knowledge of her has-1 W1î“ Kill me if you like,” Arthe | country by rowboats. The judge held
aooept the

. ., . . ----------------- ------ ,. - excluding Chinamen
Artheguier was mortally wounded, expiring Irrom tbIa country by whatever means, but

and the Swedish sailors did plucky and tOTpwr^d pY.-euger- a‘a“ed tor Suevia’s low pressYrYcyZ^r Las smasH PBr‘°' lheandien“-______ _ A Halit ax despatch s,ys : A shocking
belonging to'the British Y/nnluj ?lnnaoe Two other saloon paesengera besides Sig. *° a‘°°ia and *h« P>e‘on rod was bent. She Under the uhuroha Ban «oident ooourred «. M.laga gold mices®
UiiteU en^ Apl^of^e KX^rSo stationed along the PoYriMeYftoYfhe SeYt °^e 8^.°™ A Canto o ,despatch says : The official Sïïïï* SSf^’i^hoot flYieYn 

«d d0riired,0onethfi,rnndckhe Therme ^P'68* breakYaleY to recover other bodTel thaï beaded southward, with her lower topsail ™?‘en=a of Bishop Leonard in the heresy pounds of dynamite in ."kettle and hY3 
f. ° dri.H6d ?n ‘be/ooka. In trying to save m,y be washed ashore. set. She drifted to the westward, and *eT’ Howard MacQuery was just got ont of the ahafi honee when it ex°
themselves two of the sailors aboard the I , . ,, I eventually got out of the channel at the I {eoeived to-day. The bishop euepends Mr. I ploded The shaft lient#
pinnace were drowned. The remainder K A °lbraI‘ar ®»ble says : Captain Mo height of the gale. Under this sail and Ma?Q“ery kr eix months, and if at tbe demolished, an-i .he blacksmith P ïhôn 
were rescued. fnr „rYnuI G P1' b-*8 been -rreated heading westward the Suevia eontinYed “P>«“op of that time he has not retraced nearly wre.ked. Or. U wasknTcked >euseP

SCENES or hobbob. I ™L.,?P«tnl improper oondnot, until yesterday afternoon, when her engi- bli her®‘l0»l views, Mr. MacQuery is to be lees aod received e„vere bodily iciuriïî
The scene after the collision has prob- been reloYtod’d “la“ans8emen*- He has neer managed to disoonneot the smashed dej>seji,r?5n lhe Pnes‘b°od. I Three men named McGinnis, Moore and

ably never been before witnessed in the b Owing to lack of «‘nnnmmog t- • I cylinder and placed her under steam with thbI„r; MacQuery Bays he will not submit to I Bland, wbo were in the blioksmith abop 
history of marine dieastere. On one aide Laval hosnitai wi J* m th® °oe cylinder. The eteamsbip was then 25 *Yï»„h f bn‘w‘u le*v« the church and were seriously bun, McGinnis not behfg
was tbe sinking passenger ship crowded have K ™™”1i ™ Ï? °„f„.‘de reB0??d “'.Iea sonth of the Bishop’s rook. She was preaoh ,or aome olher oharoh- expected to live. Moore had an eve knocked
with about 700 immigrants, who1 filled the ToiB b6en 00mPelled ‘° oooamP °» ‘he able to make seven and a half knots per ~ M „ «------ -----------  °at, and Bland a foot ,ak,n off The «use
Mr with wiiti, horrible appeals for help and The militarv are olosdv natrnllina u, h3°r and reaohed pljmonth without , Y uilppings. of the explosion is n.-known, but il is enp.
■hneka of terror aa they saw death await- ntlnrA ,n, y P ‘rolllE8 ‘he I assistance. I A Canadian inventor has devised a I Posed that a spark from Croft’s lantern fell
ing them in the dark angry waters of the “J” lYVsfseonrmg any bodies ------------------------------------ method by which the small clippings of « the dynamite. s lantern fell
Bay of Gibral tar. Overhead the clouds inhîiY, ? ? »»ehed in by the waves. The I la Parnell Afraid ? fur, which are at present useless, can be------------------- -----------------
rushed furiously, driven along by the °t8 °f ‘v® P i” 7v°- Wl‘nsssed the | made into apparently solid pieoes of fur. A Hungry Conv.ct win, a Knife
etrong southwest gale, whioh had been one oîoîtYLî re.nn8j-D*fd ‘“‘beir praise of the] A London oable says : The delay of Mr I By comparatively inexpensive machinery A London chi., .
of the causes of the calamity. Right and n.il- ?adin‘jy displayed by the men of the PaJDel1 in responding to Mr. Heaiy's I the smallest clipping, of for can be placed with nrnvi„incb f >a>u : A ‘.r“ln lo»ded
left of the sinking vessel were the two iî* h 82uadro“’ harried to the resoae defiance, m whioh the latter announced he upon either cloth or felt in snoh a nianner officials of^ T>Irtm/°V’h" prie0DerB and 
monster battle ehips, the Rodney and thï b endaBg6rcd P»?sengars in email boats ”aar.eady *° *ab® °P *he *?r““’a challenge that the artificial for thus made can hardly oul cff fmm YnY i wbo.had been
Anson, pouring the light of their nnworfhi I on,an a“8ry sea and in the teeth of a heavy I ‘ba‘ ‘hey should both resign their seats in I be distinguished from the genuine The I J80™ supplies by the terrible snow-
elect,ii ?Brs upon the diBableS stoam! ^6‘ praise is also bestowed on thl Parliament and oome forward as candi- furs thus made can be w.ahed and' dved ihe pri60n *°-
ahip, lighting up the agony of her passen 1 * .the yaob! ResoIuie, who manned a da‘es for re-election as a test of the popular and are said to be positively waterproof. mentis g.hb °Ck,ed for,nl°e .daye- In
gers and showing clearly too cleariv ïhê b°mLand 6aTed 16 P6"0”8- sympathy with the Parnellite and Mo- -------------- 1----------1______P he meantime the rations of the inmates of
torrible position in which thev were m'.cJ The‘wo bine jackets of the British iron I Carthyite causes respectively, has caused A Convict Killed by a Fall. the pnaon had to bn rtdnoed, and there
Here and there were the w/r^h1cP. °8 n" 0 ad Immortaliie who were drowned by Ithe Pamellites of Cork to telegraph to Mr. An Anhnm n v . . _ , «-as considerable grumblirg among the
boats manned byYblue jackets whnYnrïiYtJ I their boa‘ drifting on the rocks were buried I Parnell urging him to state his intentions I Bon Howard who wi« onY°t81,8 : Jobn' °.onvlota beoanee tbeV Wf rc forced to sub- 
overv nervï aJ a I l0"day wi‘h full naval honors The coffins immediately. Infïh, JL-nù”. was once known as one e.st on salt meat. One prisoner became so
in that heavy sea whfle striving ealYantf81W m® °°vered with wreaths of flowers. The Conservatives are prep «ring to I °eu irom the 1fYnrth°reall^»n *? ri,r°°klylL‘ aBgered be°‘use h.-e demands for food were
to reachYhe Yrowning nY Iènlre nî t^ L The in<I°iry in‘° ‘be Utopia disaster contest the eeate of Messrs. Parnell and JYig to the î° »Ym.5î YJ, ! ‘,b® a0B*b no’graD‘td tb«‘ b= tabbed and seriously 
UtopYa g P188engere of th® hsRou ‘o-day. Burgeon Sellar, of the ill- ?e.ly should they resign. Mr. Parnell’s bd/w at he -5Z M.nZTS*0* fee‘ WOaDded 0D® of tb® w««-ens. 7

P 576 lives LOST I fated steamer, said the voyage had been an- (dilemma is amnsing. Mr. Parnell etipo-1. „„ pt,^n ‘biamorning.^ Ho was
The total number Of r i ti I eventfnl before the disaster. Shortly after I ,a‘aa ‘b»‘ before resigning each Bide must I posed thatYrYlY18 aDP'

nl.^d 1 * 8 Ioa* is now I passing Europe point at 6 in tbe evening Provide two candidates. Fmn r»il11h ”aa sitting or leanmg on the
Placed at 570 Divers are at work reoov-1 he heard a nasseneer exnleim “ml. I ___________ ____________ [iron railing, which gave way beneath bisenng bodies from the wreck. Peterson, a I running into a mamobwar " ’whihrt lb! Tt t.k,= .hn„t th a $ I weight. He died in ten minutes. He was
rtaering thelptopU YshortYhne befor^toa I dreBsed^Yimsri^ln’mDeY^011 hn8'1/ ° I ‘giF^from^OM Yn^of thY Atlantic J oopvlo*®£_i|:1 Rsw yprk iu IPOS of perjury,

vesselsD'oame8together Z' "3 S“Mpt^KÏ^ °‘her: ‘hi" h Bb°a‘ 700 “ B-smereho,m.” the latest Ibsen play,
Whüe thpe. K^Tth^Y ZSiiïiï °ttdXlr^Lt. Si he“‘ of vi8®H™ehnwillget KSSSTiSSEîÿtfMRS:

lirion and ruahed from|below, but Ibefore | the eaptain. P confidence in j more«non» trouble than the head of J «e^a retiîed parish clergyman, is the ohkf

A Cool Business.
Boston Herald : And now Congress is 

asked for protection against the pauper ice 
of Canada. We thought protection against 
granite was unreasonable enough ; but ioe 

that is cool beyond comprehension.

When a Philadelphia man appears 
what the worse for having looked 
wine, he is not said to have a *
He has been “ in the bid lands."

some- 
id upon the 
" eg" on.


